
WAR ST
¿L. Sowthem Girl's AV

Sheds Light Upon
act

Norfolk

The following valuable and stirring
war reminiscence was written by a

prominent lady of Portsmouth atol
read at a recent meeting of the Ports¬
mouth chapter of tho Daughter.- of
the Confederacy. his now pub¬
lished at the request of rn;.ny
ex Confederates, ladies and gen¬
tlemen, who wish thc paper pre¬
served in permanent lunn. The ad¬
dress fellows
Now that (Jen. Miles, is so promi-

aontly io the public eye, it may be
well for tuc to ."cali, and rive per-
mené ii my experience with him

i. after th< war.

I ::.ust j remise, however, by a little
n< rsonal history which will be noces-

sary lo a proper understanding of the
matter.

In .January, lht!J, my mother,
dreading the probable occupancy of
our home by the Yankees, sent my
sister and myself to Tuskaloosa, Ala., jwhee our brother-in-law, Mr. »S., was

principal of a fetuale college. In May, !
ISC2, Norfolk and Portsmouth were jevacuated, and in «lune my mother, j
whose three sons were in the army,
wctitby flag of truco to Richmond,
-whore uhe could bc in communication
rvith them. Thc houso in which she
was living at thc time was left in pos¬
session of her daughter, MTB. B., who
for 'ionic time pust had been living
rvita UH.

Ia 1ÍS»l-l, by order of (ion. Yeilc,
thia hou6c, wi'h its furniture, was
taken possession of, and Boon after-
wanis »he whole of my mother's pro-
X'erty was htized a^d turned over to
the Freedman's bureau.
¡Upon mjuikitión of Gen. B. F.

iButlcr, my piano, with various other
articles of furniture, was sent to For-
trees Monroe, Butler being at that
time commandant of that department.

In September, 1805, after my
mothar had succeeded in recovering
her bouse, my sister and I returned
from Alabama, Loo happy to be home
again to seind thobarenoss which con-
fronted us on every side. But I soon
found myself longing for £»y piano,
and devising means by which it might

?'."bc returned to me.

My brothers, having^all fought for
the Confederacy to tho end, were pow¬
erless to help, so on me devolved '.ho
burden of making the effort.
My mother longed for her oomfor-

~ table beds, but I, with the feeling
""Give me the luxuries and I will do
without tho necessaries," would ex-
«claim "I will sleep on the floor if I
.can get my piano."

Then began the most aolive corres¬

pondence with all offioials who it was
-thought could aid me, the details of

- rsrhich I will not give, si tho ¿gb. sev¬
eral of tho loiters are now in my
^possession; bnt the result was an cr¬
ier from President Johnson that the
furniture, wherever found, should, if
âdentrfied, be restored to UB. A sofa,
recognized while looking through a

-avsndow -at a ball which was being
* acid-at tho Maoon House, war? given
* by order of the general command¬
ing at Norfolk, Va. I have the writ-
etea order, signed by the acting ad
iutant .general; but the name is suoh a

scrawl that I cannot decipher it, ex¬

cept thc first name, which is John.
. Knowing that most of the furni-

liscro had been sent to Fortress Mon-
icc, my ii^/ucr mado this her first ob¬
jective point, and, accompanied by
:r.y eldest sister, began her quest.
Htt .«gwes mo pleasure to say that

irrith few exceptions those to whom
^wv! applied for information gave us
»will i pg help, and even showed decided
interest in tho recovery of our belong-

Í ogs. This emboldened us to believe
that we should have no trouble in se¬
curing whatever of our property wo

might find within the Fort, but it re-
Plained for Gen. Miles to teach us
that a Southern girl had no rights

'. which, he was bound to respect or
.'? y-v. He had succeeded Gen. But-

'1er in command at Fortress Monvoo,
and the mantle of the immortal Bon.
&ad descended upon him, and was
most worthily worn.

.The first days search was without
jesuit, und again my mother and sis-

- .ter started forth, this time I accom¬

panying them. . \
1 -recall here a little incident of

''sfchis, ruy first visit to tho fort after
ilhe war. We had »topped to make

.? -louie inquiries of a soldier who was on

\&uard. and ho thinking doubtless that
ssro. were mere sight-seers, pointed
.iomcwhero in tho distance and said:

' "T,Thcre ic where old Jeff Davis was in
t prison." Indignant as wo were to hear
< -'tai'3 beloved name so profanely spo-
i ken,-wc took no notice of it, but I can

-3.ee now tho crimson flush that rose
« ic tay mother's cheeks, as a moment
Í later ¿bo turned io him, and, with
i -head erect, said: "Where did you say
'.> ythat President Davis wir* imprison-
.¿«sd?" Tho man evidently caught the
>?iumor of the situation, föt^hü itu>ïh^
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heartily and again i><jiuted out the
>JMIi.
Thc ii rot house we entered after ar¬

riving at the fort was that of Dr.
Craven, whose kindness to President
Davis should never he forgotten hy
any southern heart.

Mrs. Craven was entertaining a
party of ladiesin the parlor, and as we
entered we recognized at ono- our own
parlor carpet on thc floor. My sit;t<-r
impulsively cried, "Why, hore is our

carpet." Then, begging Mrs. Cra
ven's pardon, she explained »he situa¬
tion ij her. and on giving our author¬
ity for thc search, wo wer.i assured
that the carpet would be restored t-i
us. K was there when they took pos-
Hcssion of the house, and they knew
nothing of its ownership. It was
rent to us without delay.
While hero I chanced to mention

that a Capt. Mc K wan had shown us
some favor-I do not recall just what
it was-when one of the ladies ex¬
claimed: "Poor Capt. EcKwan!" and
I knew from her tone that the vials
of Gen. Miles' w;ath would he poured
on the head of "poor Capt. McEwan"
for dariog to show us even so slight a

courtesy. I fancy that thc general's
official household often found that
life was not "all beer and skittles."
But still thc piano, that ignis fa-

tuns, while seemingly within our
grasp, would vanish away, at our ap¬
proach for every obttac'o was placed
in the way of our obtaining or even

seeing it. We knew beyond a doubt
that it WAS in tien. Miles' possession,
bul although wc wont armed with
the ordoi from the president, and hav-
iug the Hat cf missing articles which
was furnished us at the quartermas¬
ter's department, on ono pretext or
another wc were turned away empty-
handed.
Once, after what teemed a most

convincing'identification, we returned
home full of hopo that in a few days
we should see the full fruition of our
labors, only to he followed hy an offi¬
cial notification from Gen. Miles that
the piano had been claimed by an-
oilier party, and that when definite
(spelt delimite) claims hud ben es¬
tablished inc matter would be atten¬
ded to. Undismayed, we wrote and
asked the name and residence of the
claimant. The name was withheld,
but Alexandria was given as the place
of residence. Our next move was to
the quartermaster in Norfolk, from
whom we received the information
that the piano was sent to Goo. But¬
ler from Portsmouth, thus entirely
disproving the olaim of the party
from Alexandria, if any really had
been made.

¡Surely, now, nothing could bo be¬
tween me and my coveted piano.

It was a clear, bright December
day when we again started on our
quest. The trip from Portsmouth to
Old Point was quickly made, and as
we passed from house to house within
the fort, we saw everywhere happy
preparations for tho Christmas so near
at hand. The crimson berries and
glossy leaves of the holly, the fra¬
grant pine and tho spicy cedar were
everywhere in evidence, and as I
stooped and picked up a bough which
had been dropped in my path, my sis¬
ter said: "What have you, A;?" ?'Oh,
thoBO are my palms of victory," I re¬

plied. Short-sighted mortal. I did
not then know Gen. Miles. A short
walk brought us ouoe more to his
headquarters. At our ring at tho bel),
an orderly appeared, and with a most
cheerful confidence I said, "We havo
come to see tho piano tu Gen. Miles'
house." Conceive, if you can, the
dismay with which I heard tho Tvords,
"Gen. Miles has given peremptory
orders that no one shall be allowed to
see the piano."

Helpless I stood before
. this royal

décrue, and for the first time felt a

real sense of. bitter discouragement.
My resources had all been exhausted,
and now to whom would I turo? "I
will appeal to Gen. Terry again. Gen.
Miles may command at Fortress Mon¬
roe but Gen. Terry commands Vir¬
ginia." So onoe more my* cry for help
was sont lo him, and speedily I re¬
ceived w reply, whioh I copy verbatim:
(The original is in my possession..)

Ki ob mond, Der 0, 1865.
- "Madame: I have the honor to ac¬

knowledge the reoeipt of your letter of
December 1st.

Maj. Goo. Miles his received full
instructions with regard tc the matter
of which you write, and if you will ap¬
ply td him «gain I think you will
havo no difficulty io recovering what¬
ever part of your property may be at
Old Poiut.
"Very ltespt. Yr. Obt. Servt.,

.' "Alfred P. Terry,
Mijor General.

"Miss A. V.T., Norfolk, Va.
Armed with thia letter, again was

tho trip to Old Point .made, and il
proved to bo' tho "open scsiniei" for
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the forbiddcu doors were no longer
«.hsed to H-, (jin. Miles evidently jhaving received orders us peremptory j
as those'hé had given. There in his
parlor was tho piano I had been \aiuly
seeking for mouths, and unmindful of
the men who were congregated in the
room, I )!??.'/ to it and thc stirring
notes of "Dixie" rang from its ivory
keys. I did not play it well-I was
too excited for that-but it was
''Dixie,'' and that was enough. The
tune was again wedded to the koys
from which it had been so long sepa¬
rated.
An interview with one in command

resulted in the premiso that the pianor
should be immediately shipped, and
that I should be notified of the time
ofsLipmcot; soborne I came, waiting,
longing, to have the lost treasure
again in possession. Days passed,
and theo 1 remembered that when it
wiis promised that the piano should
bu sent at once, one of the soldiers
said: "(icu. Miles is going to have a

party soon, aud I don't think you will
get that piano before then." So I
tried to possess my soul iu patience.
But when a week went by and no
word hat come from Old Point my
thought was, "(.'an it bc possible that
the doughty <ïen. Miles is still keep¬
ing up the warfare he bas been waging
against a defenseless girl?" It seemed
si, and slowly, but surely, hope was
dying iu my heart, when the report
came that a piano had been left on a
wharf at Norfolk, and no one knew to
whom it belonged. T!¿ere it had re¬
mained exposed to the wintry weath¬
er, unclaimed, unsheltered, until the
rumor of it coming to our ears, my
brother went over and identified it,
and soon it found a welcome in tho
home which had sheltered it before
"griuvvisaged war" had made that
home a desolate, forsaken abode.
There it still remains, and although
like Tara's harp the soul of music
seems û.-ad within it, yet around it
still linders the memory of those days
of 1861, when "Dixie," "My Mary¬
land," "The Bouuie Blue Flag," "On
to Richmond," etc., rang out to its
tuneful accompaniment.
And now, after many years it has

mutely suggested tho story, "A Girl,
a Piano, and General Miles."
January 24, 1905. A. T. P.

Brave Schoolmarm.

"I noticed in a recent story about
tho war in the orient that the writer
nays that Gen. Kuroki planned the
battle at Taitse river and then calmly
proceeded to fish for minnows while
the shells were flying and men were

bayoneting ono another," remarked
ex-State Senator William H. Sears.
"While one oannot help applauding
the superb nerve of the little fighters
across the sea, I want to say that I
knew a tall woman teacher of Missouri
who boat the gallunt Japanese general
to it as regards nerve by two or three
degrees.

"Miss Lizzie MoKittriok was the
heroine. I remember well the day,
because it marked my 14th birthday,
and it wBB the end of the sunder
term of sohool, Aug. 8,1861.
Tho little log house was about

seven miles couth of Callao and not
far from the Charlton rivrr. A few
days earlier the Confeti Sf&tji forces
under Gen. Porter and ¿ au federals
commanded- by Gen. Wolfolk met in
battle at Kirkville, and afterward
along the Charlton river.
"We were drowsily thumbing our

books when we heard the sullen roar
of a cannon in the distance. We
looked up at the windows and then at
tho teacher, t

"She frowned and motioned for us
tb resume our studies. Thcro was
another detonation from the cannon
and another and then a crash of
musketry. A window light was
knocked out by the concussion and
foll noisily on the floor. The pupils
jumped up in wild confusion.

' "Miss Me Kitt ri ok arose from her
chair, but not in confusion. She was
just mad.

"'The schcol will come away from
the door and resume its seats,' she
said.
"The school did,
"She stood io the centro aisle with

hoary ruler in her hand. The pupils
were more afraid to risk an encounter
with that ruler than the possible
chunco of a stray cannon ball crashing
through thc build i ng. A teacher who
could run a sohool while people were

being bayoneted or blown to pieces
right next door, as you might say,
was too serious a thiog for our youth¬
ful spirits to defy, even if sho did
wear spectacles.

'.During the entire afternoon the
firing between the two commands con¬

tinued, sometimes breaking into voir
leys that Bounded dreadfully near. Wo
were all little rebels, because our pa¬
rents were and we secretly prayed ¿vi
tho eucocss of Porter and his men:
The fighting was just across the bilí»;
and lookihg through tho windows wo
could seo thouflmoko rising from\tbe
Valley.
J "lt was a hard task to keep our
.thought on; our books with such a
thrilling event so noar us. In oor
imagination every time the cannons
spoke wo saw whela platoons of men
torn to piccesjand triejr. disnicmbore
jimbs ;sitying; seward. 'Once

v. i i i 1 e :i cheer would come floating I
across tl.o hills, and we hoped it was
our bide and that we could hollow
with them.

''But that teacher of our.J, grim,
alert and determined, seemed to be
unusually successful in Anding some¬
thing for us to do to keep our minds
from tho hattie.

' The long afternoon session ended
at last, and as we bade our teacher a
hurried farewell she admonished UB
not to go too near where the fighting
was. She needn't have done that, but
I suppose she thought it would make
her oonscienco easier if any of us were
inclined to get in the way of tho bul¬
lets-which wo were not.

"Au. for herself, I believe if her
way home had led across the battle¬
field she would have commanded the
soldiers to cease firing till she got by.
She had the nerve."-Macon, Ga.,
Cor. New York Sun.

Lo. An HoRsst Man!

Apropos your remarks concerning
the mileage hill before congress allow
me to relate the following:
A number of years ago I was com¬

ing from New York City to Charles¬
ton by way of Columbia on a through
ticket. On the journey I concluded
that I would stop a few days to see
my father, whose plantation was on
tho Savannah river. This would
ncc ssitatc my going on to Augusta
and render my coupon from Columbia
to Charleston valueless. At Char¬
lotte I asked Mr. Clarkson, the con¬
ductor, to let me know if any one got
on the train for Charleston, as I de¬
sired to sell him my coupon.
At some point in York county, he

aroused me (it was night) and pointed
out an old man sleeping a seat or two
ahead of mc and said: "That man is
going to Charleston." I went over
and aroused the old man, whom I
found to be a typical old fanner,
dre*«ed in a neat cuit of jeaU H and
blue homespun shirt.

"Sir," said I, "since leaving New
York where I bought a ticket for
Charleston, I have oonoluded to go to
my father's home which takes mc by
Augusta and t am thus left with a

tioket to Charleston on my hands of
whizh I desire to dispose at half
price. Will you buy it from me?"

"Stranger," said he, "I do not
know you and can't trust to buy the
tioket unless I know it's good. No
harm meant."
"Your objections are perfectly

reasonable," said I, "but I presume if
Mr. Clarkson tells you thc tick«-t is
all right that will satisfy."
"Of course," he replied, "whatever

Capt. Clarkson says I'll stand by."
I called Mr. Clarkson and bo told

the old man the ticket »was good.

The oh] mun risked Mr. Clarkson
i he faro «n Columbia to Charles¬
ton.

"I'll take the ticket young man," c
he said, and to my surprise handed I
me the full fare. ,*c

"Ob, no," said I, "hilf of that if t
you please, for I offered you the ticket f
at half price." i
He deliberately put his money back

in his pocket and sa^id: "All or none. t
Do you think I'm going to take ad- i

vantage of a man in distress and give .'

him half what a thing is worth just <

because he hain't got time to sell
it."

I explained to him that I was not
in distress and only changed my des¬
tination from a whim. The old fellow,
however, stuck to his guns and said it
was uot right and ho would not do it.
At last a happy thought occurred to

mc, and I explained to him that in
buying the long mileage ticket thc
price of the coupons between towns
wps less than the local rates and
therefore I could not in justice ask
the local rate. At last he saw thc
point. When ho did he stopped Mr.
Clarkson again and asked the distance
from New York to Charleston and
from Columbia to Charleston, and
turning to me said:
"Now, young man, you work', '.'nat

out exactly how much that ticket from
Columbia cost you, if the whole
tioket cost you $25.
Finding myself cornered by his

logic I acceded to his request and told
him what tho pro rata w*3, which he
paid me.

I went back to my seat and soon
fell asleep only to be aroused by the
old man who stood ovor me with his
money in his hand.
"What is the matter now?'' I said.
"Matter enoagh," said he. "You

got me in a bad fix and you got to
take the rest of that money or your
old ticket back. I never been out of
York county before in my life and
now I got to go to Charleston because
they drawed me on thc United States
jury, and when the court is over they
say, I'll git a check for my days and
for my railroad ticket and they'll put
the price of that ticket in that cheek
at thc regular price and then I'll
have money that I hadn't ought to.
Don't you see what a fix I'll be io,
stranger? Take the money.

"

"I'll be hanged if I will," said I,
not to be outdone by bim. "Give it
to the first beggar or put it in the
church box."
Tbe old man. went off grumbling

and I went to sleep.
As by Mr. Clarkson's railroad lan¬

tern I found this man, I think I
might sign myself. ...

A Modern Diogenes.
- Little sins are névr alone.

War on Dispensary.
Picken«, S. C., Feb. 28 -The tocsin

»f war was souoded agaiaät the dis-
¡eoHary here Sunday. "Dispensary
»r no dispensary," is the momea-
ous question that will shake Pickens
rom contre to circumference for tho
lext few weeks.
The announcement has come rather

suddenly and unexpectedly, as it was
iot known that a fight was to be made
it once upon the dispensary until Sun-
lay.
At the Baptist church, Rev. D. W.

Iiiott preached to a large congrega¬
tion, taking as a text II Corinthians,vi. chapter, 17th verse: "Wherefore
come out from among them, and be ye
separate saith the Lord, and touch r»r)t
thc unclean thing: and I will receive
you."
He had. not proceeded fur when he

began to wade into the dispensary.
The farther he proceeded the warmer
he became in his denunciation of
what he termed a "creatim of his
Satanic Majesty," saying that no sane
man would claim that it was of divine
erigin.

Yet, ho stated that it is a lament¬
able fact that church-going and church-
proi'essiog people had become so en¬
tangled with this demoralizing agoncy
that they disregarded their ohuroh
vows and became a reproach to the
ohuroh.

Continuing, he said: "I stand not
here today to make a tirade upon - the
poor drunkard. I deeply sympathize
with him, but I call to witness the
members of this church and every oth¬
er ohuroh in this town and county foi
the existence of this institution of de
bauohcry, misery and woe in oui
midst. There are enough churol
members on the rolls of the varioui
churches of Pickens oounty to remov<
this evil-ànd just here I want to sa'
that at the door of thc church lies th«
creatiou aud existeuoe of the dispen
sary."
The arraignment of tho headquarter

of the institution in Columbia and th
inaction of the legislature was severe
in fact, the oaustio was applied fred
all alone the linc. At the oonclusio
of thc sermon the announcement wo
made that the church officials had d(
cided to oiroulate petitions for the rt
moval of the dispensary, and that th
other churches of the town had bee
asked to cooperate.

In the afternoon, at the Methodii
ohuroh, the pastor, Rev. O M. Abu«'
called a meeting of the officers of hi
ohuroh to consider the matter.
There will likely be a public-mai

meeting this week to arouse local i
terest. While the linc of action h
not been completely mapped out, it
said that every minister in the couni
will be requested to cooperate I
preaching his strongest temperan
sermon and oiroulatiog a petith
against the dispensary.

rhô Conquering of Appendicitis
Twenty years ago the sufferer from

ippeadicitis died-by another name,preferably "inflammation of the bovr-
îls" or "peritonitis." Today the
ieath rate io the beet equipped hospi¬tals is not two per cent. For yearslifter the ascription of the disease to ,the troublesome lit'.ie bio, whose use¬
ful function has been entirely super¬seded in the processes of evolution, it
was supposed that tbeoauseof it all
tras some such foreign substanoe as a
grape-or lemon-deed entering the
vermiform appendix. Occasionally
the explorer, with the knife will find
something in the appendix that doesn't
belong there (a recent case produced a
lump of solder from canoed tomatoes)
but this is the rare exception. Ap¬
pendicitis is caused by the develop¬
ment of bacteria in the sac, usually
associated with inactivity of the in¬
testine. Theoretically the operation
ia as simple as digging a pearl out of
an oyster. An incision, a stroke of
the knife, a careful sterilization,"a
suture to close the intestine, a dress¬
ing of the wound-and it's all over
io twenty or thirty minutes. More
than half the time it happens that
way. About once out of five times
the appendix, instead of being at the
front of the intestines and easily get-
at-able, as it ought to be, is some¬
where els'). Then the practitioner be¬
gins his search. He may locate it two
or three inches from the normal posi¬
tion or he may find it far around be¬
hind, or he may discover it anywhere
between; sometimes ho misses it en¬
tirely. Or it may be so deeply inyolv-
èd that it eau not bo safoly out out but
oan only be relieved of its poisonous
matter. Or it may have hurst and
scattered its contents through the ab¬
dominal cavity, io which case the
method is to clean and disinfect the
whole area, in the hope-not a very
strong one-of warding off peritonitis.
For it is these cases which form .'the
death rate, and it is for this reason
that timely operations for appendicitis
are so important. A diseased appen¬
dix, diagnosed early, can be removed
with practical assurance of complete
success.-Samuel Hopkins Adams, ia
McClure's.
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An Up-to-Date Diogenes.
An eccentric old gentleman placed

ic C field OS his cst Ste » board Wiiii
the following generous offer painted
-thereon:

"I will give this field to any man
who is contented."
He soon had an opplioant.
"Well, my man, are you à content¬

ed fellow?" asked the old .gentleman.
"Yes, sir, very."
"Then why do you want my field?"

The applicant did not wait to reply. -

Uneeda Biscuit-the kind of
that makes* a nation strong.
Made of wheat, baked with
the utmost skill and packed
in away that keeps them
fresh. For hearty eaters
and delicate appetites

Uneeda Biscuit
are equally wel¬
come.
represent a

happy union
of strength
and light¬
ness.

food
The best

toda cracker
made

X

The
goodness of

; í ^hich keep out the
damp, the dirt and,

the dusi:, and; keep in"
the crispness, the flavor ;
and trié original purity
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